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Do a la hie boarding aoaee eat
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Splendid Concord Property
' rcn sale

bloom. hlte-tace- having reached a
great decieioe. It waa a young ataa'aMUa Ada Thorn Sjm

rid. la II wee aa place for veter- -y tOWARO MARSHALL.
a. for "haa-beeaa- he footed bit Wc offer (or sale the following very valuable real fterly from (be young clerka.

Mus Kulh Browa 5J
. xi ,u KretrU Kaiak 47,130

DISTRICT NO. L lu Taelma Hari 5.SW
. j Mr. Seoit Frieae 390

Thu .liMrwt ii.rludrs all of II trr-.Mr- e. Henry JUUer lj.430
lorv ill:iu the limit f (tie rity ut'' GUaa.

Mat lots 4 water and stop eeting
Ml at a walla If year Bladder

trlhleS Tea.
It aaa aa Uee tea a lea eo oa the

Koruey !cd)rer .. . S,2S0

table lay aa old-tim- platol. newly
loaded. He had faced death, many
times, la the old days, without a tre-
mor,- ben he waa young, with every-
thing before him. Should be falter
bow, whea nothing was before him?

oa waka n with ui

lOaniKlll
Clear aad hia and silvery, dear-I- n

wtta a aaaotk cry as of Ine lat-

ent woe tba aproar of lb elty'e traf--

down by the Twaaty-thlr- street
ferrtee, roae the call of Bergera bugle,
playing Taps" aa be sosght among
tba teaementa aad butcher ahops and
boarding aouees for knlvee and shears
to grind.

It carried to the ears of Bloom, la

Kev. O. K. ShrarhMiae 3,M0
' Mi' Ad R- - Red(l 25,820

' "r'ovt Boat M1IL

i",4)0 Mia Kula Boot 19,340
o'iO Robrt Hartaell 520
." 01H) Heoru Miaeoheiraer 6,090

Ha had raised the platol to his fore-bea-

when a tboaght came to him
Berger would be paaalng presently
with hie call of Tape- -

his little shanty at the pier-en- wherei.JI'J Mias Joarpbina Prvatley 9.0SO

lilWM Jarksnu Little ..... 5,240

estate ii the city of Concord :

Th well known residence of the late Judge Montgom-
ery 011 North Union Street, size of lot, 82x224 feet This
splendid home has 10 big rooms, besides two bath rooms.
Barn and outhouses Price $6,500.

Our vacant lot on south side of the above, adjoining W-- G.

Mcia, size 60x224. Price $3,500.
Out vacant lot on north side, adjoining C J. Harris,

size of lot 60x224. Price $3,600.
One house and lot on Church street, lot 69x115 feet

This- house is entirely new and has five rooms besides bath
. lias sewerage and electric lights. Price $1,750.

One small house and lot on Church street, size of lot,
fidxllT. Price $350. Rents for 75 cents a week.

One small house and lot on Church street, adjoining
tin- above, size of lot, 60x119. Price $300. Rents for 75
cents a week.

SOUTHERN LOAN & TRUST COMPANY,
or

) B. SHERRILL. Concord, N C.

It would be fitting that he wait for
the slow bugle Botes; they would bebe was "chief shipping clerk at dock'
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music n.oat appropriate to hla old
eara aa he was steeled to start upon

for a great hardware Arm, a flood of
memories, all aad of nights upon far
southern battle fields when joy of war

10,090
5,240

dall Baleery la Ue kidney regwa It
rally ami yoa ton Uu eetiag to

seoea Mat, says a a authority.
Meet forw arte Mid waieh mnrorki
tlM kidneys ! tiair effort U altar U
froae Ue blood tad thy tomt Mi el
paralysed aad locgy. Waea your kidaeya
get araggiea aadelog 70a mutt reliere
thia, like 70a nlim your bowels; re-

storing all the body's ariaon waste,
to yoa aeve eeefcaeae, tick eeedaeba,

dlixy spelts 1 roar etnmaeh eoare, tongue
to eoaUd, and wkca the fwllwr to bad

ri Bare rbwuaatie twinges. Tba Brine
toady, full Of sediment channels oftea

get aora, water eoaliia aad you ere obliged
U sack raltof two or three tlaioi during
the aight.

Either eontult a good, reliable pbyei-cia- a

at once or get from your pharmaeiat
about lour ouooea of Jad Salts; take
a tableepooaful la a glaaa of water
before breakfast for a few dare and your
kidneys will then act flat. Thia famoua

...i,;iJ Dr. It. O. Edwards the last long aleep, prepared to have
H. Comber 25,230 "Lights out" forever for hla dim old

eyes. Yes, be would wait.

was wholly gone from the blue fight
era, and men sank In sleep of absolute,
death-lik- e exhaustion.
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Berger's Hps bothered him as be
Not one bright reminiscence came to went downtown In the underground

Bloom, the aged veteran, at sound of
that Intense, pathetlo call.

He could feel that they had swollen
that afternoon, even beyond the thick
proportions to which the previous"Why does he play Tape?'" be

'14: Rev. K. A. Qoodman 5,340
( . o. nnd.it 5,120

15,100 ijv. j 11. C. Kiaher 15,300
20,430 Mias Maggie McAllister 5,100
5,J Miw Stella Minenheimer 10,410

...108,230. .!,, Me Bla.kweldtr 520
VI '1' Miss Maygie McAllister 15,320
3.3S0 Miss Una Barringer 191,400
5.;i'J0 B .1. Hnrlee 5,460
5,1 TO MUs iIiUJ. Hiili.' 17,410

cried. "Great Lord! Why'Tapi?' "
He moved uneasily upon his stool.

night of practising upon hla bugle
softly in the back yard of the tene-
ment he lived In, bad brought them

- ' e.eeeeee)t:e))tj(;yeKa;e)a"Ach," he said, so loudly that he
drew attention from the youths on two
high stools who, as bis asslstanta, oc

in the morning.ana at Bad rrora the add. of gra
aad lenoa Julee, aonbiaed with liU

cupied the little dockhouse with him RIDER AGENTS AVAI1TED
"Is death so far away that old men.

aad baa been need for generations to
lean aad stimulate sluggish kidneye,

alio to BentreJass aeida la the urine ao it
ao looger irritatee, thai ending bladder

5,3.0 Minn Dura Try 5,710
.45,430 Rpv. paui Barrimor 15,230 such as him and me, must keep our N CAOM TOWN and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model

"Ranter" bicycle fnrnlitbed by ua. Our Rider Aseule everywhere areelves reminded of It with a horn?'Monnt Pleasant R. F. D. I. owktnirmoney test WnU forfull partlrtUartandtpwial oftr at one;
no ewna v Reuuiecvumu you receive ana approve your oioyci
We ehip to anyone anywhere In the V. S. vittuiit a erat tkpoetttnHe rose, acutely Irritated, and went

to a little window which looked out AIYla iAlirTn M. F. Crayton !),240

M E. Herrin ....5r330
- Jad Salti la a Ufa aarer for regular
meat eaters. It to inexpensive, cannot
injure aad Biakea a delightful, effer-
vescent li thia-wat- er drink.

UAT'rna lKinwaunna
which time you may tide the bicycle end put it to any test you wUn.1

"Ach! Bloom will be surprised." he
told himself.

And Bloom was not finding waiting
tedious. Putting from it with relief,
until the time should come to take It
up appropriately, the thought of death,
his mind dwelt 00 far memories.

He placed small keepBakea of bis
good old wife in the breast pocket of
his coat the pocket nearest to his
heart. He wrote a brief farewell to
Berger, and another to the gray com-

mander of his post in the Grand Army.
The letter to the commander said:

.115,780, upon the swirling waters ot the slipMonnt Pleasant. R. F. D. 3. 11 you are men not peneouy sauKuea or ao not wui va Keep uu
hip It back to ue atourexpense and you wuinot beoutoneemt.-H-I0. W IV Fisher 15,210 mmfoul and greasy as the tide paused at

the turn. The two clerks, rebellious
at being forced to work under au oldHswiisWg.REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CSHTflDV BPinre we rarni&n me nucnen areae mercies 11 isrAblUHl rliltif; possible to make at one small profit above
actual factory cost. You save $10 to S25 middlemen's profits by buy
lng direct of us andhnve themanufacturer'eguarantee behind your
hlf.vf.lA EMI HOT BUV a hlcvrjA nr a nair of tlrna from anyone at
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li. L. nslior iu( play "Taps" on Ills bugle. It kind of

r.eniM 0 me that as 1 go to sle-'- It will ftbova factory eost atlCYCLB D CAUCUS, yon esui Mil our bl try catuittor your
...19.2S0
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Mrs. Zeli Stafford ...
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oped and expanded by the long pul-

sations of deep sorrow and experience, ICMDNANO BICYCLES. We do not ream Laxly liauidks Mooted-han- Mere.h- nice to hear that Taps call blow-'rt- .

"Itt'vellle" ih for voung men. "Tans"- - UI mil bat Oao1aJT tiara a Dumber on band taken in trade by our Cblcac o retail stores. TbeM we clear
out nromntlT at nrlcee ranalni from S3 toSa or S1Q. DeeorlDtlve barialn lifts mailed true.t!:;it Is the call for us for me. and, pretty alngle wheels. Imported colter ehaiaa and aaelata, pans.Ph ACTED DDA If CCvUMIU DlswtACa,vijdB on. r you and all the rest. (Jood-b- y I'! li t f 1....
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...25,070
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ronni Haiiisbaig, &. F. D Then ho waited five, ten. fit'teeii S A TrV 00 Ilcdgelhorn Poccture-Prc- sf $

lings, several quarter i
ndle to good stliool, two and three
miles to churches; 75 acres in culti-
vation; 20 acres meadow; 175 acres
in fine virgin pine and oak timber;
40-ac- pasture wired in. irood orch

minutes. He fingered the pistol calm-- . 'III Ml

Frank Citrroll
Miss Lena Usher ... .
Miss Ili'lon Fisher
Rev. ('. 1'. Mik Laualilin
Miss llcl 1. Werner .. ..
M.ss Winnie Frieze

Myitle I'alleison .

DISTRICT NO

Miss Iva Townsen.l 550
CaII la!. TiVAat SAMPLE fAlftly. Ita chill touch did not terrify him. II llll TO IMTRODUOE, OKLYUGii-utaii-

ug niceI a llll15 470' HarrUbuig, K F. D. 4.

')(il0 Miss Miwpie BarnLuidt 5,140
,K. W. Broi.ks 56,140

It was to be the instrument of his re-- 1

lease, an old man, from a young man's

leaped with an exultation which they
did not know was mean. If ytoung
Fuhrstadt but looked In while Hloom
was loafing, things might progress
upon that dock! Bloom was the only
real old fogy left about the place.
Young Fuhrstadt, since his aged fa-

ther had been forced to stay at home
because of rheumatism, had wiped the
others all away. But, that day he did
not look in as lie passed.

Later, at the small restaurant
where, daily, they had luncheon, Bloom

T rtmOar rttoO flrfcv of Mam
tirtt UilOjKper pair, but to Rlr

fit torn a tampie pair fur UJ (au..5,430
ard. The land lies well and pr.
duces fine enttou nnd grain.

.10HN K. PATTERSON.
anJ iS iniiJ

world.
There was a brilliant smile on Berg-

er's face as he went to get his scls- -

Miss Maude Howie
Miss Mattic Motley ...

r.nA Hillill of ll:e te- -listrivt ii!"Tbis
MOMOREtEOOBLEFBOMPBISTOBES

Plall. Tasks er Olsae will not 1st th sir out.
A hundred thousand pairs sold last. year.
HCSGPJPTION: M?1',

..31,24(i

...5,000

..30,380

riloiy "i .sidi- t p - ;!v
Concord, R. F. D r It;oi3 grindiug outfit and his bugle; bis

step was almost jaunty as be passed
out upon the street with them, andWHEN BUILDING ridintr. verv durable and lined Inside with.

nred diat your

ol' ( l :

jl0 1 l'nil'. '.. B. Trexler
5 210 ,Mis Sallie Myers
O7o0''',s Miller

55 0n0 Adam f. Waaoner
5j:;0 Oeorj "ille

17,030, met Berger. ft sixrial quality of rubber, which never be--
mmM nurnna anrl whinh s.l(ept tin smallhurried briskly toward Bloom's boardlag equipau ,!H0: "Man," he said to him, "why is it ing house. As, nearing, he raised the Notleetnethlek rubber traad

''A"and punetureetrias"B"
and "D'raiaa rim atria "H

punctures without allowing air to escape, xney weien
no more than an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting
Qi;;.liiies botiiK given by several layera of thin, specially Vtbugle to his lips he bad to kill a smile

Hbaackxy B1

diaability and
I yoaaukeyeui

that you always play 'Taps?' " ,

"And why not?" Berger answered. I)in order to conform to the small1 pn pared fabric on the tread. The of these
tir( i9 10 0o oer pair, but for advertising purposes we (

hrnRK nioiithnlono. an mnklnir a HiMvt.ial fnctorv nrh-- to the rider of onlv
5 140 " i.ai ner
5 23J ee Shinii

John F. OeMer
Miss Virginia linn:!
Mis. I.avina Fislier
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Mist K .mm Tannon ..

'Miss Mary Bn:-r.le- ....
Miss Ma- :ie Mcl.anlilia
Miss Fstcll;i Crowell
J. Ivry ("line

' F. Davis llniiisloy

OB tron our
to prevent rimeuttiaf TMe
tire will eutlaat any ether
make-SO- FT, ELASTIC saw
EASY RIDIHO.

IPr'UjSagSiidj duple i , , i... ,,i i. . l :u ner uair. All orders shtooed same day letter isoi 'Standavd
15.130 mi: no a luiuaiug, ur.t. .u Wa will rf.li. f! O I) on .mimvl. Von on
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1 Fiztura.:TfflPlubiai Miss Pearl Teeter
Miss ia Mae Barrier ..

Faltl.
HUtprise for Bloom!" nc, need to pay a cent until you examine and find them strictly as represented.

iha " will allow a caan oiscvuni oi d luietvoy uiaKiny uiv ynvo a.w pwimir; utne nfBt SOU qUavei OI BULL Mm WITH ODriFO mil enMrn tlil,ii-ertT(.meii- t. Vnn run nn risk In'At
5,430
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throaty, brazen call, the pistol which BeinlliiBiisanoraerasthetlresrnayliHreturnedatOOHexpensetf.. ..... for any reason they are not
.1 n...Hti.Mli.lii..nilmMiHM,tlniul.HHf.i.ln.hub. ifvnnnnlal!cv. f. V.

"It Is slow and easy. Those other
calls, they are too nimble. 'Taps'
brings trade as well as would the
'Reveille.' "

"True," said Bloom, "you were a
cook in army days, no bugler. You
learned late. And 'Taps' Is slow and
easy. I understand. I often won-

dered."
"That Is how it is," said Berger.
Next day, Bloom again went to the

had been haniiltlg loosely 111 Blooms a uair of tbose tlrea. tou will find that they will ride euier, ran nuter, wear batter, last longer and look
Fisher

New ells.
Yi it hi

Loc t.
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nrilnrFOE SALE, .if-
Wrltelt "OW.

J.L.r,fEA0 mil 00MPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.He had forgotten nothing, he assured
himself. Now, as soon as "Taps was

Rcckell.
.(. WJVchr .....
Miss Miltie Shoe
Miss Lena Kluttz

J. 1. (jOOlllliUIl

John Welsh
J ArStrdud
J M. Brad&nd ....
S. 0. SI one
T II. Ridcnhc-ii- ..

finished

10,240
:--
. --.10,440

... .7,310
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Hut what?
Those which were coming throughDavidson, Rout 24.

L .Ross the open window were not the long0,040Dan Iseuiiour
and mournful notes his ears had been
expecting. It could not, after all, be

Albemarle. & F. 0. 3- -

11. Sncthtrly 35,43u
Lenoir. 1'erger who was playing.

window for a moment, and young
Fuhrstadt did look In. He was amazed.
"HI, you!" he cried.

Bloom quickly turned, although he
felt no fear. He thought himself a
fixture on the dock.
."Is It something I can do?" be

asked.
"Yes," was the sarcastic answer,

"get to work."
The two jouths bent above their

books, smothering laughter.
Bloom felt that he was standing in

the middle of the rain ot ail things.
Anger first, then panic, seized him.

Was he, then, who had believed him-

self secure, to lose his chance of earn-
ing his small livelihood? Was the

W. E. Castor 100,480 Some coaching party probably had
wandered to the dingy side street, or

GENUINE ECZEMA REMEDY some ingenious auto-hor- had been de
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II B. Emerson 5,210
Robert Johnson 120,200
Dr. 0. J. (longer 5,140

Miss Klla Mae Rumple 5,840

Miss Benla'i Bradford 5,140

Miss Mauve Snow ...10,2111
Miss M-- .y Pharr ..7,230

Concord, R. F. D. No. 3.

Miss Mary Earnhardt 20130
J Misenheiiner 5,140

vised which accurately counterfeited

New Remedy That Heals Eczema ip blown bugle calls.
No, not the notes of "Taps;" quick "The Car of the American Family'

ECONOMY
Quickly.

Gibson Drusr Store has sold hun
and sharp and shrill, they reached
him, without a hint of Badness.

Five-roo-m on easf'side' of North
Union street, lot 5Cxl95 feet, $1,500.

Four-roo- cottage on West Depot
street at a bargain.

Two story dwelling on East Depot
street, lot 91 feet front and contains
abount one acre, cheap at $1,500.

JOHN K. PPATTERSON,
Real Estate Agent.

Sleeping Car Service Between Char-- "

lotte and Aaheville.
Effective Monday, June 8th, South-

ern Railway will operate ft sleeping
car between Charlotte and Ashevilie
via Salisbury. This car will be open
to receive passengers at Charlotte at
9:30 p. m., and will arrive at Black
Mountain at 9:25 a. m., and Ashevilte
at 10:00 a. m. following morning;. Re-

turning the car will leave Ashevilie
at 7:00 p. m., Black Mountain at 7:45
p. m. This will be a great accommo-
dation, as can send the day at borne

' and be in Western North Carolina
the following morning, making the
trip at night. .

R. H. DeBUTTS, D. P. A,
tf. Charlotte, N. C.

Triumphantly they sang of hope andM. Misenheimer 5,470I dreds of jars of llokara, and although
they offered to rufund the purchase fact that he had been the tent-mat- e

W. N. Cline 7o40 energy and joy, declaring birth of a
new day. No farewell was that call,of young Fuhrstadt's father 40 yearspriee to any person uisatisned, noi Hup owners figure the latter XMiss Bessie Thompson 35,830

and more ago, not to be considered? but greeting loud, melodious, at one cent a mile. iFor 30 years he had kept the rec
one jar has ben returned.

While this, is surprising in itself
yet the most marvelous thing is the Prove these facts for yourself.ords of the dock, wlttuwhat help had It's 'Reveille!'" he muttered. Re

Miss Ida Blaekwelder 10,040
Miss Blanch Sauford. 5,810

P J'. Grant, ....T. 5,400
D. B. Castor 5,050

Ask any Enp owner.been assigned to him, with absolute veille!'"reports ot chronic eases 01 eczema

that have been cured by this simple exactness. There was a clatter on the stairB. Then give us a chance to tell
i:
I

i f,.But I am old," he muttered, "and Berger entered gaily. youskin food. People who have sufferM II. Carter 9,240

Concord, R. F. D. No. 4. It Is a young man's world!" Did I play it good?" he cried. "It

The net average repair cost of
the Enp owner is less than
2 mills per mile.

That's one striking instance of
Hup economy.

But Enp economy also includes
low gasoline cost, low oil
cost, low tirecost.

It includes, too, low depreci-
ation.

These Hup reasons are impor-
tant let us give them to
yon.

ed with scales, scabs and even bleed
"You are right in playing 'Taps,'

ing itching have tonnd relief inM. V. Allman 5,170
1. 11. Barrier 5,240 he said to Berger when he met him

maybe braced you up a little, huh? It
braced me up a whole lot to play It.
Yes, It did."next "Quite right. For you are old;

No matter where the eczema, pim

Why the Hupmobile costs less
to run-- Why

the Hupmobile commands
a higher secondhand price-- Why

the Hupmobile is "The
Car of the American Fam--

fl." 4

and It is the one call for me to hear. Bloom went to him and laid a tremples or other breaking out occurs.
J. W. Walker 5,410

J. A. Watts 5,230

Miss Beatrice Beason 32,240

Miss Leola Carter 5,620
I, also, am old. Berger, It Is a ycung bling hand upon the fingers and the
man's world a young man's world. bugle which they held.

FOR SALE

whether on the face, hands, lejrs or
body, the application of llokara
should gove quick relief, and evtu
the worst or most chronic cases

Next morning when he went to "It sounded fine," he said. "ItH C. Ridenhour 5,140

Miss Mamie Barrier 25510 work he found a note upon his desk. sounded fine. Yes. it braced me up. It

i
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O
i !

ii
O
9

i
i

I

It was brief and pointed. did me good to hear it."should be cured in a short time.Miss Lillian Cliue 5,360
B. L. Crowell .r. 5,140 "Call at the office and take time," It

Sixty-si- x acres, two and half miles
c ill of Concord, fronting on two pub-It- .,

roads, good dwelling, double barn
From the Btreet below arose the Cabarrus Motor Co.Yon can buv a liberal-size- d nor to said. ."We need young men." notes of still another fashioned tubeJohn A. Suther 35,410 day at the very low price of 25c, and Not even the young clerks could of brass, this time the barking hornMrs. A. W. Goodman 13,34n with every package goes umson urug laugh as they looked at his face when of a great touring car, stopping at that

11..J several The enl-t.at-

land is red and lies well. Five
' ictps bottom, and plenty of timb tr.

JNO. K PATTERSON,

, Concord, R. F. D. No. 6. he first raised it from that note. Concord. N. C.door.Store's guarantee to retund tne mon

ey if it is not satisfactory, adv.
"Why, Illoom, it's Fuhrstadt!" Berg3 E. Carter 5440

A. H. Litaker 31,480
Bismark Wetter 15,310

"Make all of life you can, young
men," he said, as he put on bis coat
"Your youth It passes. Good-by- . 1

er cried. "He's going to climb out. 4e)t:e)Ke)t(e)i(e)Kee.e:e;)t;eee,r;jtceice)t;e
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD We musn't let him not tied up, the

way he is,, with rheumatiz. He mustJ L. D. Barringer 5,240 have always done my work,, but I am
GRAHOrM USED SAGE now grown old. Good-by- .Mrs. Vance Cline 7420 have got to thinking and come down

Mis, Nell Grier 5.040 himself."He forgot to call for the small wages
due him, but passed, unseeing, to his

MOUNT PLEASANT COLLEGIATE LiSTiTUTE
Offers a four years' course flttiu; young men for business, teaching,

or advanced class in University or (' ollegc.
Miws Floienee Bnrnhardt 5,030 They hurried to the stairs.TEA TO DARKEN HAIR boarding house. From the distanceMiss Jewell Deal .. 35,720 "I JuBt came round to say," said

Fuhrstadt, glad to sink back amongBane Lefler ..... 11,040 came the wall of Berger's bugle.
Nowhere could be find a new posi the comfortable cushions, "that you

Schedule Effective Jane 11, 1914.
No. 32 leave Charlotte 4:50 p. in.

Leave Star 8:05 p. mM arriving Ashe-bor- o

9:10 p. m. '

No. 32 connoets at Star with No. 73
arriving Jackson Springs 9:12 p. m.
and Aberdeen 10:00 p. m. ! '

No. 71 leave' Asheboro 7:25 a. m.
arriving Chariot to' 11:45 a. m. ..

No. 70 leave Aberdeen 6:35 n. m.

Concord, R. F. D. No. 6.

Manned by teachers ot experience who have uuti thorough training m
College and have done post graduate work in University. v

High standard of efficiency attest id hy tin' record of graduates. ;

Location favorable for pleasant ami profitable work as well as for
She made up a mixture of Sage Tea tion. Everywhere they said he v as go back to work tomorrow,, illoom;T. L. Bost . 9,020

Frank Pharr . .5450 too old. Daily he trudged the sm uts, and if those kids there In jour officeand Sulphur to onng naca cowr,
gloss, thickness. bis only brisk emotions being an la- don't do as they are told, you fire 'em,

I've Been my son!"tense desire to keep clear of Berger,J. I). Price . 5,040
W P. Le?rand .5,140
P F. Rtnllini's ...-5,2-

ruwni orarrUn itn brewed into a But when a week . bad passed,
alarmed at Bloom's long absence from
the little restaurant, Berger went to

Iave Jackson Springs 7.23 a. nt. con- - Maybe He Got Itbeery tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and fadedM!ks Elizubelh Gmirlcy .....37,460

health.
Military feature appeals to manly young men; develops them physi-

cally, and affords the mot effective training for promptness, obedience
to constituted authority, precision, and neatness. . : .'"'.

i The reasonable rates bring advantages within roach of any ambitious
boy or young man. . , ; i '

Write for catalogue to the Prin .' .

O. r. McALLISTE&, Mount Pleasant, N. 0.

Brown and Jones were leaning ontibcting at Star- for Charlotte.
- Concord, R. F. D. No. 7 the dock to make Inquiries. LearningWeek-en- d tickets- to Jackson a polished counter end talking Inhair neevutiiuliy aars aaa iuxnau, iv

mm aian bit of dandruff, stop SCftlp
what had happened, he was filled with timately. Then said to Jones:C. W. Bost ..... .5,240
mighty wratb and formed a great re "Look here, old man. Suppose ynuitching, and falling hair. Just a few

applications will prove a revelation if
J.,.. k.ir in fadinir. eraT or dry. seraff- -

J. M. White ..................510
J. F. MITCHELL, T. P. A.,

- Raleigh, N. C,

H. 8. LEARD, G. P A.,
Norfolk, Va

solve. were to come around to my apartMiss Fannie Bost ............5470
. He left his scissors grinding outfitmy ana ram, miinaj Ka -Kannapolis. ments, one of these days, and should

walk up to my room and, receiving noSulphur reolpe at home, though, is m the restaurant ana sought a drug
tmuhlMoma. An easier way Is to get the .tore, where he thumbed throueh aMiss Mouil Riehardwiii ....560 answer to your knock, should corns In

Mrs. W. C. Graham ...;'......170J2i STATESVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE
Splendid rlimate. Modern equipment. Collegiate'1 courses, Musi, Art,
VL.A.iiwm hnmoaliA Sri.a.ia. uit f .it ss.aai.n. ftl.ft Oft.

readyto-ue- e tonto, costing about 80 eents directory until be found the street
a large bottle at drug atoree, known aa 1

M)J nnmDer o young, Fuhrstadt's fa- -
and find my lifeless body stretched
out cold across the bed. Now, in a

"Wyeth's Bag and Sulphur Hair Bern-
Mrs. CM. 1WM ......5;i)0
Mms Surah lleuilgrnon ...i....&41(
Miss Lois MniDonold ....... 5,210

ther.'!tJ-ii0T- aL; case like that, what would you do?" REV. J. A. SCOTT, D, Statesville, N. 0.ear, tbua annaing a to oi aaua. When two hours later, he was leav "I'll tell you, answered Jones, after
thinking It over, "I d Institute an Imlng the old man, he called him "com-

rade,' and furthermore the rich man, mediate search for the five dollars eeeexexeextte):
'Miss Null Havnes ........ 40,000
'Mrs. IL. L. Uie ,... 510
Miss Hortens Butler .....:.,35440

,Miss Pearl Pattereon ..J5.410
(Miss Ruth Montgomery 15,230

answering, said "comrade," also. . you nave owed ma for two years."

Eases Torment of Asthma and Esy

- While wispy, gray, iaaea near u mn
sinful, we all desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance sad attractiveneaa. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur, no one can tell, beeauea It
does it eo naturally, so evenly. You Just
dsmnen ft sponge or soft brush with it
aad draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a Umi by morning
ail my hairs hare disappeared, and,
after another application or two, your
hair beeones beautifully dark, glossy,
oft and luxuriant

Greatly Reduced Rates to Durham,Mis. Rayirond Phillips ,;......8,400 '.::;,"; Foyer.
' For the discomfort and misery ofN. 0., on Account of Good Roads

Association. 3 asthma - and hay fever use Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. It puts

PJ0 L7
is the season to join THE
CITY PREESINa CLUB. Let
us press the winter suits and.

clean the summer ones. All

work delivered same day it i

taken-in- !
"

:'

Greatly reduced fares will be sold

. NEW YORK .
BROADWAY AT S4dl STRUT

A high-grad- e hotel con-duct- ed

on the European
plan at moderate prices.

Subway at the, .hotel en-

trance 1 'roadway surface
can and Fikfc Avenue bus
past the door.

WOOLUY A GrrJUMS, Praaa,
' A.M. ITlum.Mil,

Mi ss I.n.y- - LiliIn-inui- .........OrJOU
Miss Mary Hawkins :.....-..95-
Miss Nellia McClamrock ....4930
John G. . Sloan .............5,4G0
J. W. Stratford 20500
IL" L. Mrbrey ...........;i J5.000

a healing, soothing coating over the
swollen, tickling membranes, and
eases the thick and choking sensa

fee. fteuoi Bnil-I- rVrtchs or )kms ? --

eription for RCI CH ant) ret
M petMtAbilltjr. Rank f

ffATtNT "L5 fOWTUWP rV

fan. Our fn l'ta how, wtiol U t

mad amve fom saoeay. Writs todajf.

l.'iOV.J." 1 ( '

yexoeeeeeee.
T. P. Moose ..... . :i..5C0 V tion. '' Helps you to breathe easily

from all points in North Carolina to
Durham, N. C, July 8th and ' 9th,
with return limit July. 12th, on ac-

count of the North Carolina - Good
Roads Association. -

R. H. DeBUTTS, D. P. A.
Charlotte N. C.

All Kinds of Magistrates' Blanks ou

Charles II. Foil .. ...25,090 The leeaeee el tme arra, sssur, j

Seen aad Tkraat treAted, aad i

Glaawea fitted te DtStoalt Byes !

and naturally. In the yellow pack-
age. Gibson Drug 8tore. .

. adv. '

I D, B. Fowlkco IMiss Ruth Propst ..... ...10,060
Miss Ollie Castor .....25,260
Miss Ruth Waugh .. 5,300
Miss Amanda Culp .. .....7,100

Mm l Hww ' Humility is ft virtue all preach, Proprietor. 1nmm la tba Kerrle Balldlaa. band and for sale nt The Tinv none practice and yet everybody ism a
.ee)Ke)r-e--Miss Lula Cooke ............20,03 tf. content to hear. Seldom.and Tribune office.t z 'X. t t r. t s z t


